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CREPTER   I
IHTRODU¢TION
Coaches,  e€hlet;®j!,  arid  athletl€  tralner8  are  interested
Ln  and  u8®  ankle  stpapplng  and  wpapplng  ag  part  of  th®1r  pro-
gram.    Still,  dlff®penee3  ®f  oplnl®n  exls€  concermlng  the  use
of  adh®81ve  strapping.    L1€tle  lf  any  research has  b¢on  done
ln  the  area  ®f  wr&pplng  and  strapping  an]cl®B.    Authoz.1tles  ln
the  field  of  athle*1o  €raLlnlng,  such  as  B®vln,  Billk,  Hanley,
Permock.  and  "oz.ndlke,  agree  that  adhoBlve  ardrl€  gtrapplng,
as  a  preventlv®  mea@tare,   1s  very  ben®fiolal.     Hen  R&wllngon,
the  athlet±®  tpalner  a€  the  Unlvorsl€y  of  O]thahena,  Bald,   t'In
fleldlng  a  €eern,  1t  1S  necessary  to  do  a  eonslderable  amount
of  protective  t&ping."1    He  contlrmed  by  saylngS
As  to  who  should  be  taped,  one  Should  select his  own
ppogz.am  and  then  stay  with  lt.    At  Oklahoma,  wo  have
only  one  rule  ln regard  to  prote€tlv®  taplng--every  boy
must have  his  ankles  wrapped  or  taped before  every prao-
tloo  seBglon  op  game.     Why  d®  we  thlut£  1t  18  1mpoptant
to  have  the  an&ches  wrapped  ®z*  tap®d?     In  a  survey  made
ELFM#:A£§E¥£¥§£§;:PTh:cife+;a:#£RED:rfn¥B.
they  had  started  the  rotitlne  use  of  anl£1®  wraps  {15  year.s},
none  of  thelp
anent  puptur®. £thle t®s  h8B  suffered  a  ®ompl®*e  ankle  llg-
LDp.  D.  H.   0lDonoghti©  and  ffen  Rawlinson,   "Prevention
#fp#:aE?;#' ofa::a:?a:: E#jurles „
Sch®1e8tlc  Coach
2±E±±.,  XXVI   (FTay.   1957),   Part  11,  p.   18.
XXVI
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It  ls  apparent  from Rawlinson.a  statem,ents  that  same
feel  that  adhoslv®  9tpapplng  and  wpapplng  ls  nece89ary.
Other  auth®rltles  would  not  agree  with  Ba<wllngon.
As  an  &thl©tlo  tz.alner  fop  three  years  at  Appalaohlan
State  Pe8ch®rs  College.  the  writer  agrees  "1th nawllnson  that
adheBlve  Btrapplng    has  some  v&1uo  a3  a  pz.®t®ctlve  moasuro.3
The  question  ''Bo®B  adhesive  stpapplng have  any  effect  upon
the  motor pepformanc®  of  an  athlete?"  is  a  pertinent  ®n®.
After  talking with authorltLes  ln  the  fl®1d  the  wrltor  con-
olud®d  that  there  aLppears  to  have  been  little  research  on
thlg  specific  subject.    A  search  of  llbpary resouraeg  failed
bo  dlsolos®  any  lnformatlon  on  the  sub.joct.
I.     THin  pROBL"
Statement pf ff;a pri®blen.    It  was  the  purpose  ®f  thha
study  {1)  to  find  the  slgnlflcaneef  ±f  any,  of  adhesive  andie
gtrapplng,  eHoludlng  the  p=.ev®ntlve  factor  that  ls  usually
involved,  and  (2)  to  determine  the  effect,  either posltlvet
n®gatlve,  or  none.  of  a  spe¢1fl¢  type  of  adhealve  ankle
8tpapping  upon  the  motor  performance  of male  o®11ege  fresh-`
men  at  Appalaehlan  SSate  froachers  College.
8 toff a:TE;p¥: :£;a:ast :t:eE::gh::s t3:I i:::e 2±:mt;;38:¥85g.
3
Importance  gf  ife§L  ,_§___t=¥__d¥.     The  problem  seemed  of  fore-
most  lxportance  to  the  writ©p  becatlse  of  the  lack  of  reseel.ch
ln  the  area  of  anne  strapping as  it  rel8€es  to motor per-
formance.    "ezle  wag  a  need  fop more  factual  1nformatlon.
This  study  attempted  to  give  some  expeplm©ntal  light;  on  the
e®m€roverslal  ls8u®.    The  problem  vyas  also  lmpoptamt  to  this
wpLter  because  he  has  been  an  athLet£®  tpalner  at  Appalaohlan
State  T®a®hers  €®1lege  for  a  pez.lad  ®f  three  years  and  hag
questioned  the  "1als8®z-falrett  tiB®  of  adh®slv®  strapping.
Aiflh®glve  stpapplng  ls  a  vez.y  lmpor€ant  part  of  the  athletl¢
tralnerlB  work.    gape  ls  used  for  bandageB*  8tpapplng,  aind
oecaslonally  fop  f&B€enlng  8thletlc  equipment  together.    "i®
tp&1ner  ls  ln  a  good  po81tlon  to  keep  the  playepg  I.elax®d
m®nt&1Ly  and  physle&11y.     The  trtalnerlg  lm:paritance  to  any
athletl¢  team  camn®t  b©  ovoremph&81zed.
Results  of  this  pz.oblem  Should  be  of  lnt®rest  to  the
&thletlc  coaeheg  throughotit  the  Uhlted  States®    Are  they wast-
ing  tlm®  and in ney  advoeetlng  the  adheslvo  ard±1e  strapping
®f  all  tholr  athletes,  op  ar.a  they bgnefltlng  greatly by  the
strapping  by  g®€tlng better motor  pgz.fazmance  from  and  ppo-
teotlon  fop  th®1r  athlete3?    It  1S  a  tmown  f&e€  that  all
coaches  want  thelp  &thl©t©s  to  perfo"n  at  th®1r peals  at  all
tfro8,
L
11.       PREFIRTITIO"E   0F   TERIj:`C)'r   U8,ED
4§S±±±¥±  ep!E±  gtrab®irue.     Adbeglve  an!th®  8tr&pplng
1g  lnterppeted  &s  the  use  of  adheslv®  tape,  one  and  one-helf
inohe@  ln lffldth,  for  the  put.pose  of  wrapping  and  supp®rtlng
the  anlche.    A  stanaazid  adhe$1ve  Btrapplng  was  devised  and
used  Ln  this  study.    the  rLane  glv®n  to  the  edheBlv®  strap-
ping  ls  the  sog±bney  and half  flgure-elgivt  €®mbln®tlon.t'
Motor  peFfomanoo.    In looltlng  for  a  workable  def±nl-
tlon  of motor  perf®rmanoe,  BRTowlB  deflnltlon  was  eonsulteds
Meter  peg.f®rmance  18  a  Complex  quality  an`d  ls  made  up
3:#=ngec;ig:::gt:£io=±==±:p#:reth:rg©r¥:=#:g8:§a:k¥£g;.
"ese  fa€torB  lzrelude  sp®ed*  aLblllty.  powez*,   gtpength,
#:u:¥eir:Lun8=%¥:;Pw£¥:±L:i€h€=S#=1S:¥e::n£:3%:t=:EL.
vldualls  ability.    These  factors  ln®lude  age,  urelght,
height*  body  type,
eertaln psychologlc :¥df::::::u:£ichE±¥±&efg:r:e:¥:rm-
anee  ln varying  d®gpeos.    These  factors  lnclud®  inter-
:S±i±::Epa8e.  lnltlatlTe.  S`'rlarbness,  perslstenee,  gund
This  study ooncerns  itself  ohlefly with  the  first  ®f
the  G®mponents,  the  ptryBleal.    Notlee  "st  also  be  talt®n  of
oertain mental.  ®motlonal.  and  gooi&1  factors  whloh  have
groat  lnfluena®  ®n  ptrysleal  performaLn®e.     ThlB  sttidgr.  howev©p,
did  not  attempt  to  include  or  dellmlt  them.    The  basic  ptrys-
1oal  performance  faotoz-a,  such  aa  ablllty,  power,  speed,  and
trHap®1d  #.   Barrow,
fiL§;gp   {Ty'11me&p®11s S   Burgess
Motor Ability  T©stln&  £g=  Collefie
rggFT,TFTPublishing  ¢onpamy,
3
the  fundemental  gklll8  ®f  running  and  Juxplng,  were  the  k®gr
f&ct®ps  in  Cke  s€ndy.
To  gain more  lnslghc  ln  the  area  of  m®top  perf®rm-
an¢©*  the  REltlngs  of  Curet®n,  one  of  the  rorenost  authopl-
€1®S  ln  this  az.oa  &@  well  a8  the  area  ®f  motor  fltne8g,
w®p©  ®#amlned.     €ur.eton  Stated:
E¢`otop  fltn®ss  lg  a  llmlt®d  phase  of  m®top  ablllty
:f2i3#;f#i:i3:ii:ii;:i!i::¥!ii;!fli:i!!;:;!I:i!!::
big muscle  movements  or  hold  posltlons  d®mlnat®d  bF "us-
cul&p  en©pgy.  klne8thotle  sense,  and  Suppleness  of  the
¥#3im:::::e:oa:€ha!:#:S3ri*9£± :£:i:8agg%£:: ¥gfh€#:®
E£§g:*p::{±::in;g::sP%:€8::i:8t:a  Spec 1&11z®d  skill a
There  are  Bevez.al  dLffepent  aspects  to  motor perform-
ano8  and  fitness,  &@  can  be  noted  ln  the  rmlt±ng8  of  Barr.ow
and  Cuneton.
¥±±®_r_  ablllt]r.    Ba±.pow  defined "®t®p  ablll*y  aB  the
aoqulr®d  and  innate  &bL11tgr  to  perform mo€or  sklll8  ®f  a
general  op  fundamental  natur.e  ®H®1uglve  of  hlthly  8peclal-
1z®d  spopt8  ar  gymnastl€  te€halque8.6
This  deflnltlon  ±mplles  that  development  ls  a  result
of  innate  eap&oity  plus  dlv®rse  tralnlng  and  experlenoe.
5Vhon8s  K.  €uret®n,  PhFslcal
&±±i.stLanLneLa.  {St.   Loul8:   The   €.i=
Fltne8s  A5*FRE eE±p.   390.#®sby
6Barrow,  gE.  gi±.i  p.11.
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Seeonfl,  eery  r©11abl€  measure  ®f  lt  must  8vold  speci&1iaed
shrills.     Lasti  motor  rfellltiy  would  B©em  €G  b®  g®xpossd  ®f
f&etoz.g  whl€h  er.©  stat£€  and  lasting  as  op:posed  €o  faet®rs
which  are  dFnsimlc  and  ehangaable.
9gg±£g  ablli*y  ±sg±.     Ac¢ordlng  t®  B#ae®,   €hap©  is  ntry
unlf®rmity  ®f  qFpinl®n  am¢ng  physical  ®du¢&t®zLS  a©  €¢  what
eenstltutss  motor  &bliity.    S¢Vezlal  te8Sg  have  b©©n  pro-
posed,  but  there  1£  n®  ev±&ene©  t®  p¥ov©  the  amount  ®f  mo€ar
ablllty  these  Seg€@  nea@ur®.?
S®m©  ¢rltepla  *h&t  are  used  f®p  §el®®tl®n  Sf  "®ts®:F
&blllty  €es€B  ere  aa  f®11givs*
1.    keamlng  new  aatlirltle©  8&all#
2.    Ekill  in  a  vapl®fty  ®f  aeSiaplthe$
3+     ffias€  and  gae¢©ful  fomm  ln  pepformam®e
tr.    Gseas  ablLREy  ln  some  speelal  11n©
Braes  indie&ted  that  bF  the  nB©  ®f  these  ®rlt©r.l&
mot®p  Bbllifegr  tests  an*e  aenstru¢ted.
€®natrmet®p@  ®#  aeter  fablllty  €es€s  try  t¢  1nclud©
&¢tiFltles  Chat  ulLl  bring  lrfeo  a®t±®n manlpul&tsl®n  ®f  all
the  psr€s  of  the  bedF.
With  bh®  above  definitl®ns  ln mind,  ths  farpiter  pF®-
€®eded  t®  a€texp*  tie  flffid  ft  trorhabl®           ®p  t®  the  Study  at
hand.
7Davld  K.  S#aaeo REa&sREim
A.   a.   B&rmes  and  €®mpanyi *PPffi.gr {urew ¥®ptsg
CHIAprm   11
Ravl".{r  oF  Trm  LITER44.TunE
The  review  ®f  llter8€ure  ln  the  &r©e  of  this  problem
w89  directed  t®w&rd  thro  m&1n  are8g,  motor  ablllty  and  pelt-
f®r`nanee,   end  the  &ntrle  end  a.dhe81ve  ankle  gtrapplng.    All
available  llt©pgtur.e  was  revletted.
£ITEFi¢jTUEE  RE£ATHD  T0   TIIE  AH`E£   OF  proTOH   ABILIFT
AHD  MOTOR   PEBF®REAavGE
For  studle8  related  to motor  ablllty  and  p®rformanee,
the  tmltep  p®vlew®d  books,  pepl®&1oal  aptl¢le8,  p&"phletg,
and  articles  ln  Journals.  w±.i€ten  by  sm¢h  authorlltle8  as
Barrow,   €1apke,   Bpa€e*  Rogerg,  T4oC1®y,   harson.   and  ¥o¢®m.
Rogers,  1n  his  Study  ®f  physical  oapaalty  t©3ts,  had
the  f®11owlng  t®  Bay  con¢ornlng  the  &®cupa,cy  of  €eBtlng
€echalques !
Whoever  embarks  upon  a  program  of  education "ugt
assume  the  burden  of  defining  goals  and  ut±11Blng
measuring processes  to  determine  both  the  status  and
progress  of  pupll8  tow&pd  the  aeslred  objectives.
More®ryer,  the  more  deflnlte  the  FyoolB  the  more  valid
and  r®11able  may  be  the  measurement8.     The  gr®atep
the  ac®up&cF  of  mea8ur®ment  the  more  surely  and
rapidly will  t;he  educator  succeed  ln his  work.
Mea8upement  thus  becomes  an  lndlgp®ngable  i;echnlquS
®f  education;  and  education  €akeB  on  a  solentlflc
&spe€t  and  ls  desez.vlng  of  lncz.o&Bed  public  Support
:;p=:§:¥:%g:Eta  become  more  &ccul>&te  as  well  as  more
lFrederLck  Hand  F§ogers.   Ph#slc&1
{New  York:   A.   S.   Barnes   and  €omp-a-ri-F-;
aLclt ¥estB
8
"&  ac€unaey  ®f  the  €e8tlmg  te¢]m±queB  wa,a  ®®nsidez*©d
a  vital  pant  of  thais  sttidy*  1ri  ®pdep  t®  1nsuns  a  good  degree
®f  pei±&bil±tF.
ghe  n©eti  £®p  b©Step  m®th®Hs  ®f  "easuplng  rmSton  8bil±Sy
tgrag  stpegs§Sd  by  Ban#ow  ln  his  p©Sea`r®h  ®n  the  9ubje€t  ®f
mot®p  &bll£ty.     H©  Bt&ted3
PhyB1€al  ®aue&So¥a  t®&aF  n©©&  a  tI©ttep  6v®lugi€1ora  ®f
€fro  €®lL&ge  gbu&enSts  ablllty  ±m  m®t®p  lenpning  and  Her-
f®rm®me€.     Im  Sha  &F8a  ®f  ifesm©nal  m®€op  afo±1l*y  peLp$1€u-
1amly  th©pe  is  a  need  for  a  valid  arid  ®fa3©©tfve  me&sup-
ing  de¥1€e  tthl€h  ls  gltBple  t®  fa,dmiHiater.     In  ©fldl$1om
fag  these  ez.£te#ia  the  t©sS  shauldi  pgr®vid©  fop  p¥a®ti#B
±n  s®m®  ®f  tha®  funda"en€&1  ffitrlll8f   gh®uld  be  of  sufrl-
eient  lnt©p®St  to  bs  highly  m®tivab®d,   sh®nld  e®ntFltont®
b®  €he  e#p®p±enae8  tshleh  a  studem*  a,lr€&dy  ha`a*  should
atifi  m&Cepiallgr  ln  the   a€IAde3±tlg   &aif©l®pELent,   andi  Should
b®  gape  and  ptrygl€&11y  §ult&bls.
A  tes¢  ef  fahis  type  1#  nec®sgagrgr  f®#  Sev©Hnl  pup-
p®g®&*  tent  SIsg8*fi&&tlon  £8  p®rfuxpg  ifes  fl*at  need.
Pp®pGr  Pla®em©mti  and  sohedltl±ng  ef  ff*tadeHSs  fop  g®mer-
::g s %gv£:Sm:±:S g erfe® 1£¥¥:¥±§±:F¥flgn§¥%££gg±v£::§%  #:: ds
no€  &1way8  b®®n  &Fpli®a  ln  pgracSi¢®  a$   1€  gh®uld  h©.
ifeen  g€udsntg  ape  Sqm&#ed  lm  rfelllfale©  bF  el&gB±flca-
tl®m  ts®fan*quc8*   cae±ftl  dev©1®prmeat  lB  m®se  llitelgr  #o
®ectan.     €®11Sg®a  ln  the  pas€  faav®  not  8hall¢mg¢di  tke$
8tip©pi®r  strident  ln  Shelp  s©r'v±ee  pp®grams  &H#  mSr®
2:nngst¥:gr€#:¥;®£g:q##::¥3ETtm:¥:¥n:£g¥±®L£.gh®s€8#u-
It  was  con¢1ud©&  fp®m  E&Fr®wf a  ebseHv&Sl®na  €hai;
there  1g  a  deflnl*®  ne®fl  fop  b©tt®gr  m®S®r  abL11€y  t®gts.
¥®  understand  b®tt®F  the  €orFe€t  way  €®  ug©  mot®p
&bllity  tests,   the  rml€eF  c®nsult®d  &€atheve&.     M&th©w8
RELRE  {REi:erg:±i¥;  E¥:g; rsg¥=sfb#±5kgg#±n§9#* €§±±®gE2.
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pepopted  the  followlng3
inv::v:3°%£:g:1:%e#::SBe::a#::em:£ng:bffi!#;n:§
a pupil  to  par€1®1pate  ln  skllls.    Rather  than 8xploy
all  factopa  ln mote?  ablllty  ®v&1uatlon  the  ln8truotoz.
must  B®1ec€  a  slngl®  €es€  or  test  battery  which  ls
most  valid  ln nopre8ontlng  the  type  of  general motor
ablllty  that  he  ±s  interested  ±n m©8gunlng.    Such  test-
1ng  ls  worthwhile  fop,  }mowing  the  motor  ablllty  ®f  the
pupils,  he may clasglfF  gpoupg  aeoording  t® proflelency
for  parti¢±patlon  ln phy81¢&l  edue&tlon  ®1&ase8.    It
stands  to  reason  that  lf  the  ptry81cal  ®du¢atlon H  o-
¢::I:!::p#::tEg?i:t:F::a:f#h:a::::t:::©#11:t!:g::a
Larson  and  Yocom had  the  following  to  say  concermlng
motor  abll±tyS
F'un.damental  op  general motor  skllls  or  &bllltles  are
¥:=£ %FTE#8u:±¥ii8Tg= i:H£€£ga#£¥:£Lu£:eg£#r:: re-
Sgg#:::g:r:¥:LIRE+'h££3£d¢i#£g::a::®¥%P:#¥i¥:I:Tntfg:e
of  ptmnlng.  Jumping.  throwing,  cabehlng,  keioklng.  elinb-
1ing,  and  vaulting.     These  fundanemtal  gt£11lB  may  further
t]e  dlvlded  ln€o  basl¢  alementc,  such  aB  musoulaz.  strength.
i:g#n=C:£i;¥::g:,aes%=£EX:s::LELaeis#¥€ELb°dyc®utl-
Clarke  st;ated§
Actually,  geneml  m®top  ablllty  18  aoxplo=.    Many
faotops  enter  into  ofrielent  motor pepf®rmance!    physi-
#kF£:t#:1:mg:+::gi:iig;dd#C±a:;11;to±:afi9S±:S±fat
results  ln  e#e81len€  p®pfomanc®.    Th;F81Qallyi  motor
(Thiiad®¥3#:? #: t#tB:WrideRE # slcal  EdncatlonP. 11
haar8on  and  Yoc®m,  ¥_g±iiEL¥e=ng_g__E±  ±=±  givaluatlon ±±
REaffin   St.    oul8TC.  V.rea€1onand  R®
froEgiviniariri'];-`='-`fa5rT
physical ,   .H_e_ee_S_E.
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©fflclency  op  gklll  1s  composed  of  s€p®ngth,I  ®ndupanoe,
:::%g*f::da:B:::;:gdln&tlon Or C®ntp®l  of  these  e|e.
After  rovl®trlng  the  llt®p&ture  oonc®mlng motor  ablll-
ty.  motor  performne©,  and motor  ablllty  teBtB,  c©r€aln  ®on-
cluslons  were  fomulated.    Every  &uth®p who  tt&s  Consulted  in-
dl€ated  that  Speed,  ju"plng,  aglllty,  running.  and power  are
very  1"poritant  f&etorB  lm motor  pepfomanco.    Fpcrm  those  and
other  factors  "®€®p  ablll€y  tests  ha,ve  b®®n  oonBtructed.
11.      LITEH_4TURE  REIA"z>  ro  THE  AREA  OF   THE  ARECLE:
AHD  ABHp+slvE  sTRApplHG   OF   THE  Alurl;RE
FLpst.  let  tis  loots  a€  the  ana€®ml®al  and  klnesthetlc
asp®ots  of  the  ankle  ag  glv®n  by  Rasch  and  REar®h®use8
The  8HtrL®  1g  a  glnglymug   (hlng®)   Joint  formed  bF  €he
artloulatlon  of  the  low®p  ends  of  the  €£bla  and  fibula
with  thee  agtpagalug.    The  only movements  p®sslble  ln
the  autcle  are  fle=1on  and  ext®n81on.    The  &natomlc
arrangement  of  the  ankle  19  Bush  that  lt  ±3  poorly  sup-
ported  by  mugcl®B  and  ligagment8,  p&z.tlculaply  ®n  the
anterolateral  &gp®c€.     It  18  Stablllz®d  by  a  ntrm,bop  of
ligaments,  the  most  lxportant  of whloh  are  the  tlblo-
flbular  and  the  e®11ateral  11g&ments.    The  tendons  of
the  muscles  of  the  gagtrocnemlu8  and  B®leus,  the  pero-
net.  the  tlbl&118  and  ®ther8  fom&  a\  Sort  of  stlmup
which  8uppopt@  the  ]olHt.    Thus  the  tone  of  €hes®
"u8cles  affects  the  stability of  the  ankle  j®1nt.    In
the  ©re¢t  p®sl¢1®n,  the  entlr®  body  18  tp&nsmltt®d
througiv  the  aedrl©  to  the  foot;  hence  the  ankle  5up-
§3=S:6mope  Weight  than  does  any  other  joint  ln  the
H.  Harpla®n  €1arke,
#eRE#p¥+rs§:al
TheAi__ _ i__I    _ lleatlon  of  WeaBupem©nt
ira:iir iF6-ir i'-5Feri¥±lE;`6'' ' i*ai-i=Educa,tlon
aeRE#;±=§#;g;!3#:=&££pfia?.w¥a£:h&as=±£¥±±£%:=gSEg£
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BiliEL  pep®rted  the  f®11®wifig  with  pegar&  t¢  thee  rfu-
p®ptanc®  of  antrl©  s€p&pp±mgs
gaping  is  the  c®11aqnlal  €©Hn  ron  strapp±ms with  a&-
h®slv©.     Et  Sonstitut®g  an  1"p¢"€&n€  part  of  €h®  #p&in-
©pls  w®rts.     In  athletlc5®  w©  rage  a  gr®&t  deal  of  atl-
h©giv®  #Sr  ppe¥en$1Ve¢  ppt}tseGtive,  and  Fe"edlal  Ftm-
pos±©&.      Thins  w€  may  ffiho®s®  tr®  Strap  &ntrl&8   ®f  &tELlst©B
ln  ®#d©p  €o  prew©nts  sppa±Hs*  ur6  may  have  t®  plan  a
§ii§§5aly:§u¥§i:::§¥§§§#§®j£!§±§:a:¥i©;#£:FriEfie-
avo  men€i®n  ®f  in®t®r  p®pfB"&nee  aRE®arsd  ln  Bll±telg
tnrl€1mg8.     BgTan  e®n€#£buted  She  f®11®eylmg  ab®u*  ankle  Bbpap-
pin8!
Anki©s  ape  p&ptfetil&plF  smffl¢©pt&fole  ti®  Bpr&&H,   and
gp=v::?!v:n"::::::::::::tt::TE::!£;®k::gsl#:ipfgr::g:.
¥:::g¢£8ft£P::££e:n¥:;iFafg E::®::E¢:::¥e¥%:¥§ut and
B±11ir  #eLatsGd  €hS  #®11®wlmg  c®rm¢®pnlng  *h®  actual
gtpapp±mg  ®f  €h®  arfules
"®  &nkeLe   j¢1nt  la  moat  s!ug®®ptfbl©  t®  1mjupl®B.
An  ®fpeSSlve  ppeT®n€1ve  supp®r€  ig*   then©f®pe,   &m
::£:t¥:kfl:8©:3#gf afr8:®::L¥#fa£:n8fg:a Bg:1 ghg8®
Pupp®$6.
Str&pplng  with  &dhes£¥e  ig  umqueB€1gn&blgr  tiha  m®s€
®ffg¢tlgr®  and  pellRble  "fathodi  ®f  pF®ts®€tlHg  the   j®1nt.
The  m&pp®w  Stplpg  ®f  a&h®glv©  Can  t!©  made   S®  rl¢
Steed  an:S5o#;a:£:±¥3haae
pls  BiBIS f"etF  ¥opteg   P,   J,
Ters©y=8Hfr®::¥£€gp#¥±,Fk±g±±%±±+*¥g:±¥B:±±ESEan±£E(Wow
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every  neck,  hollow,  and  crevloe  of  a  Joint.    Ey Vagivng
:%:e£:;SE°:f°:u:::i£:9uBed ere  O&n  &tta±n  any  d®s|ped
The  reader  should  g&1n  a  better  underg€andlng  ®f  the
factors  involved  ln the  problem by  gleaning  the  related
mat®rlals  ln  thlB  ohapt®r.     The  aLlm  of  this  ®h8pt©p  was  t®
preaen€  gom©  of  ¢h®  1"poptant  faot8  oone®rming  mo€®p  per-
formerico  and  adh®@1v®  8traLpplng.
9Biiilt*  se.  g±±„  pp.  155-156.
CEAPTHR  Ill
PffioGEDtJRE
I,     SELE}SPI0lJ  0F  "S¥S
¥hlg  si;u&gr  was  ®f  am  experlffle"t&1  netu#e!   th®r®f®re*
S®me  type  ®f  m©asurlmg  ±nstpum®n€  was  n©©ded.     In  plarming
the  pz¥o®®dLm®8   t®  be  f®1l®w®d  ±n  tfa©  s€mdgr,   thog5   tests
w©ztS  s®1eeted  tthleh  w®ula  "®&gup¢  m®t®F  &b±lity  afid  mat;®F
p9Ff®Fm&nce.     The  f®11®wlng  ¢#±faezila  f®*  SELS  BalBat±on  ®f
teists  "epe  tlB®ds
i,
a,
The  ¢eg±g  Sh®uld  lnv®lv®  aa  m&nF  b&gle  mota#
fabil£ty  i¥RAllB  as  poBglbl®.
She  tes€9  Should  allow  fop  some  rm©asup®  ®f  guG-
Gegg  bF  all  Sub£G®ts.
The  €estg  shenLd  h€  6cSrmmlG&1  and  easy  t®  ad-
mlnl8€8P.
¥he  t®s€g  stsould  tsB  eh&11©mginE  to  *he  pa#$1ei-
pantss.
Af€8r  ®&reful  studgr  and  lfiv©g€1g&€1®n  ¢w®  *eB*B  fty©r©
®haBen,   The  W©tii:n  REotcap  Ablllty  ¥©&t  and  the  gapgen€  Ch&1ife
aha:xp   Test.     The  WS&r  fflofi®r  AbllitF  T©sfa  wag  ®h¢sen  bee&mse
i€  m©&Bur®s  power,  speed.  strength,  and  agility,  the  pplmargr
f&®fe®pg  ®f  m®€op  p®pforman©S.     The   jumping  fa¢t®F  ln  m®t®p
perf®rmeno8  ig  dealt  with  llgthtly  in  the  Wear  geBt3  theri®f®F©,
1ha
the  Sargent  €halh  Jthp  Test  was  chosen  to m®8sure  the  junp-
1ng factor  ln motor pepfomance.    The  aombinatlon  of  these
two  €©st8  gape  the  wz.1ter  a  me&8urlng  d®vle®  of  motor  per-
fomnanoe  ®r  ablllty.
11.     TESTING  pRocEDunE
The  "One  group"  method  of  testing was  used.    The  Sub-
jects  fop  the  study  were  selected  from  a  freshman  nan-ma3®r
ptry81¢al  education  aetlvlty  Class  at  Appalachlan  State  Teaoh-
ep8  College  during  the  wlnt®r  quarter  of  195S-1959.    F®p€y
students  Started  the  test with thirty-nln®  flnlshlng,  a8  one
pap€1¢1pant  dr.oppGd  out  ®f  achaol  while  the  tests  w®r®  helng
adm±nl8t©ped.
A  pilot  pepl®d  Qf  t®Btlng,  to  fanlllarlz®  the  subje€ta
with  the  tests,  was  adminlsteaed b®fope  the  actual  testing
p®plod w&8  9€arted.    Both  tests  wez.a  admlnlstor®d  three  tlme3
bo  the  group  before  their  anlrLeB  w®z.e  strapped  and  three
tlm®g  wl€h  their  ankl®g  8tpappod.     The  €estg  were  admlnls-
tered  every  Tuo8day  and  thursday  for  a period  ®f  approxl-
mat®1y  two  months.    The  tests  were  admlnlsteped  from  9300
A.  M.  each  day.    The  subjects  dressed  ln  thelp  physlc&1  ed-
ucation  actlvl€y  tinlform 'whlch  ¢on81sted  of  the  folloerlngs
i.     Rubbezt  gol®  shoes
2.    Athletlo  Boctss
3.     JOckey
i5
ky.     fihopts
5.     Swe&€  pan€g
6.    g~siript
7.      Say®at  8h,±gr€
£ES  p#epar&t±®n gf  test±ngg  equt"6nS.    The
Old  ftymnasilrm  ®n  the  Appal&chian  Btsa€B  ¥©achegr@  ff®11ege
¢apu3  wag  3©1®€t®d  a8  The  as*@ft  €o  t±e  used  ln  admlnlBSeplng
¢fro  tests.     The  fla®r  caaB  marHed  off  aB€t}Fdlmg  t®  the  gpet21-
fl€a\ti®ns  ®f  *ha©  W®ap  RE®ti®r  dbllity  Pest.
grog  tELe  grmg®ns  en&RE  aunp  g©s¢,   the  mai€er,  urith  tihs
help  ®f  Pp®f©sEQr  R.  E.   Thou&sr  pny8±Sal  edno&bion  f&atilty
member  at  Appala¢hlan  SS&te  ¥©&€heng  €®11®g®,   ®Gngtrunt©d  a
]unp  b®©pd.     "Le  b®a#&  was  "arfeed  ®ff  into  11neB*  ®newhalf
lfiehes  apent  and  nunde©#6d  ®n  Bacth  sld©  fp®m  ©€If©mtgr-Swo
th#ouggiv  gas  hundred  and  thirty-six  ±n®h&s.     The  b®&rd was
su@pend€d  fr®m  the  balBQ"F  bgr  two  3S©¢1  ho®trs.     "$8e  ho®keg
it©pt  ths  b®apd  frSm  awlnglng  "EL®n  b®1ng  tasgd.     {S©s  Biagpan
1'  page  L&.)
4.gag_i_Pi=gr[..¥=£._±±_.9=¥  ff  ±Es  fs££a ±±£s4.     froth  t©stg  w®"
nd3mlnlgtep6d  aQSordhag  tso  m&teri&Ls  and  Bp&¢e  availrful©.
Hash  pa#ti¢1paut  tra3  ©iv®n tooth  t€StB  thpee  tines  before
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The  Wear  urotor  Ablllty  Test  was  admlnlstered  ln  the
following marmer.    This  test  ls  designed  to measure  general
motor  ablllty  and Can  be  u8®d  effectlveky  for  ¢1aaslflc&tl®n
pu]rposos®    The  ®qulpmeat  needed  conslst8  of  four  ¢halp@,  a
pair  of  high-junap  8tandardB   {two  chalr8  were  used  b©oauso  the
Btandapda  were  not  aLvallable},  a  cpossbap  ap  rope.  a  mat,  and
a  stop Hatch.    The  pepfo"er has  a rurmlng  Start  ®f  ten fe®€.
The  stop  watch  ls  Btapted  &t  the  end  of  the  ton  f®et|    rfuLe
perf®rmep  ejEecutes  a  forward  roll  on  the  mat  and  then  oon-
tlrmes  to  the  chair  indicated  ln the  tlpp®r  left-hand ®f  the
dl&gFa".     {See  D1&gran  2,  page  1&.}    ffie  paBseB  to  the  left
side  of  the  ¢halr,  turm@  to  the  right,  and  eon€1nues  ln
this  dipeotlon for  thlpty  foot.    He  then ®=ectites  a  flgupe-
elght  turn  around  the  chalp8  1ndloated  ln  the  upper  #1gh€-
hand  oormer  of  the  diagram,  which  are  three  f®et  &pat.t.    He
then  oontlnu®s  on  the  grlgivt  glde  of  the  course.    fie  ¢ontlrm®&
t®  the  ohair  lndlcat®d  ln  the  lower  plght-hand  corm®p  of  the
Course,  enclrcleg  the  chalp,  and ppoceedg  along  the  dl&gonal
11n©  to  the  bar,  whloh  1@  ®1ghteen  ln¢h®8  fz.om  the  floor  and
at  plght  angles  b®  the  diagonal  lln®.    Ho  Jumps  over  *h®  bar,
contlnue8  thirty  fe®€  along  the  dlag®n&1  11n®.  p®pformg  a
pirouette,  and  oontlnues  along  the  dlagonaLl  line  to  the  llne
wh®pe  the  watch  ls  stopped.    "1s  ls  seventy-flv®  feet  from
the  chair  lndloase&  1n  the  lower  plght-hand  eormer  of  the
dLagliam,  and  he  ls  supp®sod  to  run  ten  foot  begrond  that  line.
fi,
DIAGRAM   2
F]LOOR   I,Ayour   OF  REAR  F7OTOR   ABILITy  TEST
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The  other  test  admlnlsteped was  the  Sangent  Chalts
Juxp.    Thl8  18  not  a  true  Sapgent  Juxp  Test*  but  ±t  has  a
high  c®rpelatl®n with  lt.    The  €e8t  was  adminl8tered  ln
the  f®11owlng  mannezie     The  person  being  tested  Standg  with
hl8  baclt  to  the  board  and  extends  his  arms  up  Over  his  h®ad.
The  poln€  where  the  lnd6x  flngep  reaches  1S  marked.    The  per-
son b®1ng  tested  turns  with  e±th®p  81de  to  the  board  and
holds  a  pl®c®  ®f  chalk  Ln  the  hand  next  to  th©  b®&pd.    He
then bends  foruerd  &t  the  walg€  €o  about  a  90  degree  anffile
with  the  1®g8  811thtly  flBx8d  &t  the  lrmees.    The  ams  are
do.rm:ward  and  b&c]avard.     A  pause  18  rna.de  at  thlg  posltlon
before  the  Jump  to  ellmlnato  the  pog$1blllty  of  a  double
Juxp.    "o  person then thrusts  hl"g®lf upr&rd.    The hlgh-
®a€  point  13  mapfrod  with  *h®  chalk.     The  dlgtanee  19  meas-
up®&  1n  lnoh®s  from  the  oplglHal  extended mark  t®  the  juxp
mark,
Ill.      ADRESIVE  STRAPPI"G   Pf}QCEBURE!
Some  type  of  adh®slv®  &nl£1e  str&pplng  was  n©®d®d.
Use  of  the  Same  type  of  ardsl®  Btrapplng  that  13  g®n©Falfty
used,  ®n  the  athletes  a€  App&1a€hlan  State  T®achera  C®lleg©
uta8  decided  upon.    This  paptlculep  type  lop  gtpapplng  ls  a
oomblnatlon  glbney  and half  figure  eight.    One  and  one-half
inch  zlne  oxide  adhesive  tralnerlg  tape  was  used.    Each p&r-
tlolpant  Bhav®d  his  ankles  bef®pe  th®F  were  €aped  and  painted
20
them  with  tuf-skin.    The  ankles  were  then  allowed  tQ  dry.
The  same  trainer  t&ped  all  of  the  ankles  as  &ssur.ance  or
a  more  uniform  taping  procedtiFe.
The  first  strip  of  tape  used  was  an  anchor  strip  be-
low  the  insertion  of  the  gastrocnemius  musel©  and  parallel
with  the  faott®m  of  the  foot,  which  is  flexed  to  a  ninety
degree  angle.    The  next  strip  was  a  v@r.tieal  strip  that
starts  on  the  medial  side  of  the  ankle  and  pulls  toward  the
lateral  side  behind  the  malleolus  on  each  side.    The  thir.d
strip  was  a  horizontal  strip  that  star.ts  fr.om  the  inside
front  and  belctw  the  malleolus  and  pulls  toward  the  outside
and  around  the  posterior  part  ®f  the  ankle.    This  procedure
®f  the  vertical  and  horig.ontal  weave  was  repeated  two  nor.e
times,  overlapping  the  tape  about  one-half  inch  each  time.
After  this  procedure  was  completed,  the  strapping  was  fin-
ished  with  horizontal  strips  up  to  the  anchor  strip.
(See  Diagr.am  3   on  page   21. I
N-ext  the  half-figure  eight  Strips  were  applied.     The
fir.st  strip  was  started  at  about  a  thir.ty  degree  angle  behind
the  malleolus  and  under  the  instep,  around  to  the  outside,
and  secured  on  the  front  of  the  ankle.     'rwo  mar.e  strips  were
applied  in  the  same  manner.,  overlapping  each  strip  about  one-
half  its  width,     (See  Diagram  3,   page  21.)     The  tape  must  be
secure  and  not  wrinkled.     After  the  strapping  was  completed,  a
powder  base  was  applied  to  the  feet  to  protect  against  blisters.
B 1
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I.      oRfiARE1%ATIQrv  ARE  ¢QIjfrE¢TI¢ff  oF  DATA
Data  #epe  peeorded  by  nsing  three  by  flv®  1nde#  S&r&s.
{See  Biagran  ly  on  page  83.}     "S  saor®s  of  €at±h  lndiv±du&1
were  I.eciopded  ®n  a  Card  with  his  name  a€  the  top.     The  W©gkr
RE®tSr  Ablllty  Teat  Be®reg  wepe  pecSHded  ®n  One  $1d¢  of  the
ear.a  aLnd  the  SapgeRti  Gh&1ts  Jnxp  T6gt  gEop©s  ®m  the  other
s±d®  ®f  the  ®&pd.
Hash  t©s€  eyes  admlnls€eped  tie  ©a€h  paptlelpent  thpe©
binds  bef®r.e  his  ankl©g  wSpe  s€p&pp®a,   &s  m®n€1®ned  ±H
Shapte#  Ill.     The  thpe®  b®f®¥©  strE±ppLng  B€®r€s  ®n  each  test
were  then  &di€d  together  and  divltled by  thpee  t®  get  an  ayer*
&g©  g€oF©  on  ©&Sh  *ea€  bef®p®  stpapplng.     g®  mats®   its  SleaHgF
to  the  p©a&er&   each  p&pt£€1p&n€  had  an  av©r&g®  3®®r©  bef®z*e
gtz.&pplng  and  an  av®z.age  g€ap©  &f ten  str&pplng  fop  the  8ar-
g®nt  Chaltr  Jtrmp  Test.     g®  get  *h6  se®gr©8  for  the  Eangent
€halk  Jumgit   the  pepg®nls  r©&ehlng  thgight  wag  p©¢®rdedS   and
then  the  zae&¢hlng  belghs  wag  8ubtifaet®d  from  the  &verag®
5unplng  helent  So  get  each  pepsenlg  juxp±ng  height  1n  lnefr©s.
The  before  sSFapplng  8®®pes  fop  each  fa©&t  and  the
af€ap  @€rapplng  s¢or®a  fop  each  tes€  were  set  ap  lmt®  dlf-
f©pent  e®1unns  so  they  wotild  b©  in  w®rtrable  ®rdep.     (Sge
gables  I  and  11  ®n  pages  at+  and  £5.}
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S¢®pe8  pooorded  ln  3eeond8.
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I1.      sE}LE3GTI#G  ¥viE¥HOSs   FOR   rmFTATlgrffi   SATA
Aftep  Eke  &&ta  were  €®11©£t6&,   s®m®  method  Sp  m®th®d®
far  treating  the  d®t&  h&di  *®  fas  dsalded  ungGn.     S€v®Fal  dlf-
fep®nt  g€&€1stleal  m6th®tl8  w®rs  e#anlm©d  €®  8E©   1f  €heF
would  apply  €®  €hl@  paptl€ulap  Bxpezp±m©n€i     SenS  ®£  the
meShQaS  exanlned  were  p&nl£  ®pdgp  eoFT.elatlQn,  fimll  trypt5th-
©8is,   differen®e  fa©*w8®n  v&z.ifiBls#t   the  P©&psSn  ppofluet-
moasnt  ®£  t5®p#®1ati®n,   and  s©vep&1  oSha*E.     Bhe  Pea#B®n
pgr®du¢**m®m©nt  ®f  €®ppel&tl®n  w&B   &e¢1ded  ELp®n  be®ausS  Shig
method  1g  eisp®clallF  dSgigned  S®  ¢®ppela€e  turS  dlffBrl©mt
f&St®r8  tie  shafty  tkelz¥  degree  ®#  rslaS£®mah±p.     The  ®th®r
mB€h®d  sele€€ed  was  Tis  null  hvp&th$81B.     M©mbBPB  ®f  the
t¢rlt©#Is  gr&&"&t®  &dviaBny  SQrmltt©S  pgeGmmended  this
m©tihSd  b6€&uB©  ±€  t©s€8   the   slgrL±fl€eLrfe   fllff®p©m®e  bBtvee©H
means.     I*  was  th®"ght  Sh&b  BF  S®#p©St  ns©  of  thgs©  m¢€h®dg®
a  gooti  g€ati8*1S&1  p±€SnpS  ¢f  eh©   d&€&  ¢®uld  fee  3p®&chefl.
ffia  ¥ea¥±±n  Hfro&uet-xpsse£E& g:£  ±±¥¥:ai¥ai;4q±  ¥S±!±e€.
Standapd  ®®FTel&tl®n  ehar€S  are  &v&11&bi©  t®  us®  1n  €!±©
¢orm.¢1atl®n  pr®eegg.     The  flrgt  S*ep  ln  the  ¢®rp©1ati®m
was   t®  s®fa   brfu©  paw  daS&  into  imt©FTals  and  gHbst±titrfe®  ®n¢
varl&bl©  fop  X  en  fahe  ¢hapt  &m&  tihe  ®Sher  vami&bl©  ron  Y3
rap  ©#a:xpl©.  letting  X  equni  *he  bef®re  s¥p&ppfng  se®rls8
end ¥  €qu&1  the  afSe*  Strapplng  8o®reB.    The  thro  SeEts  cf
aeo#eg  were  then  ¢o".el&ked  &S¢ordlng  to  the  ®oap.I.eat  paro-
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G®&urs  fop  The  ¥eaFBon  pF®dueS*"onent  ®f  e®3tpel&`$1®m.
The   B®Bries  ®m  tlnei  WS&p  as®¢¢p  rfubiilty  ¥©st  wep®  eSp#S-
1&Sed  flpati*     "®   tryb®f®r©  3tF&pplngtS   &@®p©5  were  e®pp6-
1ftse&  utth  Sha  f'&fSSp  s€papp±ngf±  8SSrss.     The  gcopeg  wSse
get  up  in  lmt®pval8  ®ff  one   €fSp  ®Haxplg*  £!+.®-all.9  €qualg
one  in€®grval}.     Tht5  g¢®pes  ®m  €h®  bef®#e  stF®pplng  ti®gt
ran  from  2!+  g©aendB  ifegrstigh  3h.9  s6e®md8,  utth  tfro  i®wsr
n&mb©p  being  €h€  b®Bt  p©pfgrmane®.     The  s¢opS@  ®n  Sh©
&ft©r  S€papplng  S©3t  gran  f#en  a3.7  8®€®ifeds  tha®ttch  35.9
SeGond&.     Affi©gr  the  pp®pep  e¢xpmS&ti®ns  weip©  ma&£,   Sfa®
p®L1&blllty  €Q®ffl81€nt  w@.g  a  H®g£#1ty©   .2T6  p©H  ¢®rfe  with
a  8tandapd  egrpen  ®f  ±.1lgiv,     A®c©#dlng  t®  tshe  ae®®ptea  pep
¢®nt  ®£  pell&tsll£ty  fff  *hfr  P®&ps®m  grmodust-mom©mt  #f  ®®r-
pslatl¢n,   onlgr  a  pep  ®&mt  fp®m  .70®-®9©¢  ±8  c®ngl&ffiF©d
gr811able  ts¢  pF©ftlst  whth  amp  Fessf®nable  a€cREa¢F  €ha
p®s£€1v©  ¢p  n©g&*1ve  ©ff®¢$8  Of  the  vanl&bl8&  being  c®#-
p®1fl€©d.      One  €rm  *h®m  g€a  faha€  a  €®FpeL&tl®m  ®f  ®HIF
•2Tg  per.  cent  18  not  high  ©mough  €©  pr®dl€€  a  p®sitiir®
ap  n6gat±ve  ®utS®me.     T®  have  afos®1u€elF  n®  €4pF®1&t±®n
the  per  ®ezi€  w8mld  be  &ep®;   tife©#®f®pe,   there  was  a  .
slight  ±Hdl¢&tl®n  &¢S®pding  €®  tin±s  *eBt  €faaS  adh®$1v®
sSra`pplang  lmppaTed  the  paptle±pantB I  m3t®z.  grerf®rm&nc©.
{S®e  ¥abl©  III*  page  28.i
The   s®®pBs  on  fehe  8&Fgent  Ghaiife  chump  ifest  wepei  Gop#s-
1&b©d  ln  bho  sane  m&rmer  as   the  Wear  Mot*r*  Afoilitgr  Test.
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trhe  r®1iat*illty  so®r©  for  this  teat  was  .227.    Ag,aim  one  can
see  that  there  was  not  enotigh  posltlve  op  negative  o®rm6l&-
€lon  €o  be  Blgrlflcant.     (See  qr€t*1®  IT.I,  page  28.)
After  the  Wear  Motor  fiblllty  Test  geopes  and  the  Sar-
gent  Chalk  Juxp  PeBt  Scores  had  been  copp®1ated  s®p&pat©1y.
they were  o®nverted  to  I-se©peB.    "©  b©fope  and  after  strap-
ping  jump  scopeg  tJor®  Converted  t®  g-3o®p68  and  then  the  be-
fore  and  a.f teF  @tr&pplng  ablllty  8oore8  were  ce"veF€ed  to
¥-s€®peg.    The  b®f®pe  and  after  stpapplnF,  ablllty  8oopes  were
¢h®n  lnver€®d.    The  roa8on  for  lnv©rtlng  these  8coros  vas  to
get  each  pepsonl8  beat  performance  s¢oreB  t®g©ther.    The  boat
perfomance  on  the  abllltF  teat  H®uld  be  the  amalle8t  8®®z.a,
while  the  best  p®rr®rmance  ®n  the  Jump  €eB*  would  be  the
largeB€  S®®pe.     A  paptlclpant  could  have  a  hl&h  a®®re  on  the
Jump  teat  and  aL  lt}w  8c®r®  ®n  the  ablllty  test  and  hlti  flv®ragg
gooF®  could  be  lower  than  a  par€1clpant  who  had  a  poor  scope
on  one  test  and  a  high  Bcoge  on  the  ©th©p.    From  the  above
1t  18  app&p®n€  th&€  one  set  of  se®res  trould  n©©d  b®  be  in-
verted.    The  ablllty  tests  P-gcor®s  were  lnvept®d  go  that  €hB
peFBon  with  the  highest  average  sc®gre  would  be  the  best  pep-
formep.    T®  invert  the  T-soore8  fop the  abilltgr  test,  fifty
was  selected  as  the  maian.  since  fifty  ls  the  moan  ln  an:gr
group  of  q-scores.    In  the  ±nvgptlng  ppoces8  1f  a  part±cl-
paut  had  a  s®ore  of  flvo  below  50.  which  would  be  hag,  his
8coro  would  change  t®  55  when  lnvepted.    This  prooesB  was
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€tirpi®d  ®n  wl€h  a,11  the  Weagr  sO®t®r  Ab±11ty  T-8€®pes*  both
befoF®  end  af €er  atpapplmg.    The  b6fo¥®  str&pplng  ablllty
9-B®®res  w®r®   *h©n  edd©d  €®  ¢he  tlBFor®  8tpapplng  jum:p  g-8®®F63
&md  tfas  &ft®r  s*papplng  T-s3®tres  adde&  toge*tr©r  ®n  th®th  teBt8.
Them  the  avsrag8  T-scope  to®f®pe  gtpapp±ng  for  ©&3h  paptlcl-
pthnS  was  e*€paeted  End  the  av®paga  ¥-g€ope  f@p  B&eh  after
gtraLrmlmg  w&®  ex€#a€Sed.     The  €®"blnti#±®n  fav6p8g®  hefroz.e
f tp&ppithg  T-Seerpes  wBp®  then  ®®pp©La€ed  with  the  t=GmblnQtlsn
&v6pag©  aft©p  gtp&#ping  I-ssor©s.     "®  P©aFscan  ppodti¢t-
m®"ent  ®f  €®pp®1etl¢n  wag  used  for  thlg  copr©1&tl®n  &ls®.
The  gr©stalt  of  thlg  B®preiatlon wag  a  rell&billty  of  aorm®1a-
tlon  of  |3®T.     "1fi  e®mtoln&$1on  av©mage  P*g3®re  SSrrela-
tl®n  did  not  Shew  a  mazFteed  pGsltlve  oz*  m©g&€1v®  c®grz.¢1atl®n.
A¢¢opding  e®  thl@  ¢opr$1E±tlon  there  was  a  sLlgiv$  1nd±€atlon
of  a  p®slSive  e®rr©1&tlon  b®tre®m  the  two  v&plafei©g,  tfut  not
®fi®mgh  t®  pF©dl¢€  ®fle  way  rm  the  other.     €S6®  gable  II¥*  page
28f  f®r  d&t&  ®f  €h®  thp®e  different  ¢®pp®18tlons.}
gis ife hrm®thegis meSh®a .     frlndqttl8t  BurmnaplzBd
qult®  effe¢t±vely  the  ntlll  hyp®th®sia  m®th®d  as  folla"BS
W©  ape  very  Sften  unlqu8lF  ±n€ep®s€®d  ln  tes€1Hg  the
hyp®€h©gls  €h&t  two  p®pulatl®ns   g&mpled  aca©  &11ke®   in
the  tmal€  measurs&,  ®gr  that  the  tFn®  dlffep©n¢8  1s
Z:::i  lF#®HP::h%£:glti:£S*  £#®%g::±g:ff©pene®  1s
When  the  null  tryp®theslg  m&F  be  zieje¢t®d  et  a  high
#:¥:%i:£i::¥#d:¥#if¥:a:g¥veth#®£::ng±£:®#:n%:&±:fy
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8u¢h  6eat®m€nta,   8aylng,   for  exanple,  thee  aE  dlff®ren€®
18  "Signlflcan't  at  the  5  per  e®nt  L®v¢l"   {maanlng  that
the  null  fuyp®ttr®Si8  may  b®  r¢j€cted  at  the  5  per.  €€nt
lev®l}   or  €h&t   ie  iS   '`31griific&rL€  a€  Sh®   1   p®r'  €®rit
1®vel"   tRAe!&nim##  that  w®  ar.a  confident  at  the  i  pSr  cerit
level  Chat  the  null  hypoth€@1gB   18   falg®}.      iT4hen  w®   S&y
that  a  dlff®r©n€¢  1S  ®1%nlfl¢&nt,  w®  mean  that  lt  i@
Si¥n:a:§:o£?Ego:::S&E3b:#&€§t::±g¥:edhft£±;hggfg±i::t!-
i:i::£::::I:¥::::fi:::§nfe:i;:¥:ca::on;®¥:|&:::::a::
The  flr®C  B€€p  ln  uBlng  b`n€  null  hypoth©81S  was  to
find  the  standard  erroF  of the  two  m€an9  1nvolv®d  ln  the
pr.obl®m.      {i3e®  'rehl€  IV.   pnge  32,   for  3t&nd&r.a   error  ®f
"e8n  formula.}     The  n®Itt  St®p  w&8  to  Sub8tltut®  the  9tand&r`d
err'or.  of  th.  E®an8  1nt®  the  Standard  error  of  the  &iff@r*®ne®
between  m®Qn®  ®f  r$1abied   T&rl&bl®@   forrmul&   (Table   IV).      'ghe
major  s5t®p  was  to  ue®  eh®  €riti€.in  ratio  formula  to  find
the  level  of  confid®n¢®  &£  whl€h  €h®  hypoth®g18  ¢&n  b®
&€cepted  or  I.ejected   {Tabl®  I¥}.
The  follo#ing  c&1¢ul&tions  w®r®  m&d©  with  all  avail-
flbl€  data.     ¥he  m®ana  fSr  the  b®f®re  adh®81v®  ser&pf.1nfi
3€or®a  and  for  the  after  edh®81ve  8Cr&pplng  Scoree  w`er€  t&k-
en  from  €he  grouped   freQucn¢y  tabL®8  method.     ThlB  grL®€hod
w€L€  c®neid8red  more  Sfficl®mt  than  the  ffiethod  of  eddLn®  all
the  acores  to,£®ther  and  get€1nff  the  average  trie&n  9oore.     'rh¢
Standard  d¢vlatlon  ®f  each  group  of  8cores  wag  al8o  tlerlved
fr.offi  the  A.I.rouped  fr®qu®ncy  dl®tribution  and  conput®d  by  lta©
bridge:[{j[;u*£tg±ntSg#£±£SORE, pp''  LSD-13
3an-
3£
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®£  &he   ®S&ndard   dffi¥£flti®tr   ff®¥rm±1&   {ri®©   T&bl€   £F,   pa&ge   3£}*
The  tr®foFe   gtra#ping  #p4gams  w®H€  r®,prSg€mSed  by  £`€{L  and  trhe
Sifeer  &tr&ppirLg  ffi¢&ns  by  L'-`2,      Tfe®   sSendard   Sr.ror'S  Sf  thca
ffi®&n®  ur€r®   He#€   ®®mgru£®tl   teF   uasey   ftf  the   at&fid&#ti   Sr`r.qr   f®r*
ffit±i&*      Tfus  i"TATS   &nti   &*`E'S   wars   tfu®It   SutsstlSt±S®ut   im  thS   S£&n-
tlsrd   Srgrcr  Gf  *h&  d±fg®rem¢S  fact;ff©®ife  ffi®&ns  ®F  rcalfitcd   Ta#1-
&tilsffi   fSrmula   cant   fi®rr#a#   prSetBdur©  f®11®w®`E.
¥fa®   G&1¢wh&&1om@  tr"¢r€   StrfeSfaltLited   in  tthS  crit±#ffil
p&fel®   #®maul&   S®   ffi®#   fyhti   lffiw®1   ®f   gSm#1di®me€   &S   #fii¢h   €in®
thyp®tha®gris   ctiltid   fa®  a¢g®gr&ffifi   or  r.gS'Sct©fEt      Thca   SSSpas  wsr®
®&   f®||®vees?
`iJ¢t€ri¥&1m®   s&RE,ffllffif   gr`rS#   b¥   SELifeSra¢tiELg   ®mS  H*¢&H
frr®m  the  ®tthar*  ®#  ©aSh  S€Sfa.      !F*nfi  tha®  dlffsez`-
en¢€   fa®tiwG®n   fafa©   ttlre   m®ans   ®n   Sife®   &sa!±3ma   S®FF®1ffi-
t,ion  ®r  on  nts¢  gas®  tS#t. i
faj®t@RTftirL®   &h©   5tfitind&pct   riifffflr®£ics   S#   ae©givn   ®n@    €i`i',\i}
and   fficafin   friiro   {£.`±t£!   tip   "S®   ®f  tfa®   8t&"d*ttffrdi   #rr®r  Df
thS  dlff®r®ms€  b®twStin  REe!fans  of  p®1&£ffitl   ifarlcabl®S
formtliffi .
FT,:;ubstituS®   anffiw®r®   tip   Stcp$   1   ffind   £   &blairye   ifi
Sri€*Sal  r`atia  f®rmul&.
¥fa€  &a@w®r  Sbt&in®d   1#   StGp   3   1#   sS*&ruf ard   diSvl-
&Sitin  uni¢B,
L`®n&ulb   any   &r®&  r'©la&i¢nsh±pg   und&r  tine   tle]r!a:it&1
err.ve  fabl®  and  &®S  the  S®rr6at  #©p  $6nt  listed  f®r
the  ELumb®r  ®f  Standard  de¥±,a¥iSm  units  in  at®p  4.
3h
6.     h¥tibtr&ct  the  answer  ±n  step  5  from  5¢  F©r  ¢en*
and "1tlplF by a.
The   caLnswep  grevealed  €h©  1©v©1  og  eonfiderm®8  toy  whltih
tfro  trypSi;h®sig  S&n  be  p©3eeSsa  Sp  acS©pS©d.
BF  follSurlng  the  pFo€e&upea  outillned  ±n  this  ¢hapte#,
the  8caz.©s  in  ¥&blS  V  were  obtaln©d|
After  the  data  w©pe  an&iryzed  bF  the  methods  d®escpibStl
ln  this  arfu&pts©r*   the  wgrlt©r  i;hen  pgr6ee©ded  t®  gtrmap±&e  the
tStfal  pr®3®€ta   draw  ®®n®1tlsi®ns*   and  make  r©e®vymGmdatl©ELs.
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cHAPTrm   v
stnff4ARy  A"D  GO"G{,usloHs
I.     S"MArm
This  study was  undertatren  tl®  inv©stlgat®  statlstieally
the  effect  of  adhe81v6  antrle  strapping  upon  the  m®top  pep-
fomiance  of  aL  group  of  male  oollege  freshmen  at  Appalaohlan
State  ¥eaoheps  GD11eg®.
A  review of  the  11tep&ttare  revealed  very  little  e*-
peplmental  evld©nGB  from  actual  ±nvestlggLtlon  into  the  area
of  an]£1e  g€papplng  as  related  to  motor  pfipfor"anee.    There
were  several  8tudleB  Ln  the  ar©&  of motoz.  ablllty,  but  none
as  related  to  anitl¢  sSrapplng.
Phe  Wean  lfotop  Ablllty  g©st  and  €h®  S&,pgent  €halt£
Jtanp  ges€  were  adrlnlst©z.®d  to  thlp€gr-nine  male  rpeBhaen
at  Appalachlan  State  Te&®her3  College.    The  results  of
these  tests  w©F®  tr®&ted  @€atl8tlcally  with  the  B®&rson
product-moneut  of  correlation  and  the  null  hypothesis
method,
The  results  wBr®  as  follows:    When  the  results  ®f
the  Weep  M®tor  Ablllty  ges€  which  had  fo®©n  given.  befop®
Strapping were  coFTelated with  slmll&r pestilts  after  strap-
ping  by  the  Pe&p8on  nFodtl¢t-moment  of  col.rel®tlon  met;hod,
the  coeff±£1®nt  or  correlation was  fotmd  to  foe  .276.    This
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coprelatlon would  g®em  to  lndlc&te  a  very  low posltlve  eon.e-
lation between  the  p®8ult8  of  the  two  ad"lnlatratl®ng  of  the
test.    In  te=rms  of  this  speolfle  pz.oblem  lt  would  3eeTn  t®  ln-
dloate  that  8trapplng  of  anl£1eB  had very  little  ®ffect  upon
the  motor  perfor*manoe  of  the  lndlvldual9  t©sted.
The  ff&rgent  Ch&1It  Juxp  Pest  was  glv®n  ln  oon5un¢t±on
wl€h  the  above  test  end  &t  the  game  times.    Then  courelat©d
by  the  same  meEth®d,   1t  produced  a  coppelatl®n  ®f  .227.    Thlg
oorz.elation erould ;also  lndloate  that  s€Fapplng  ®f  an±£leB  had
v®py  little  eff©€€  upon  the  m®t®p  pepformane®  of  the  lndl-
ryldu&1B   teB€ed.
In  ®pdep  to  ¢ombln8  the  pesul€s  of  the  two  BBp&p&te
tests  using  dlffep®n€  tm±€s  of  measurement®  the  reiw  3e®z.es
obtained  on  ®a€h  above  tes€  ur®re  c®Hverted  €o  I-Bcopeg  through
the  tisg  ®f  a  I-table.     the  e®mblned  q!-s®®pefl  ®f  the  tests  ad-
ministered  b®f®p®  atz.&pplng  Here  avorag®d  and  ¢®preL&t©d  with
the  Combined  I-gcore8  of  the  €w®  te8€B  admlnlst;ered  af€6r
str&pplng,  again  bF  the  method  mentl®n®d  ppevlotisly.    The
co®fflclent  of  ¢opreiatlon`was  found  to  be  .307.    this  cor-
r®1&tlon  could  reasonably  be  €ompaped  t®  the  tiro  pr®codlng
c®rz.©1atlon8.     "®  €hpe®  c®z.rela€1®rm  lndleato  that,  usln?,
the  8ame  trro  teBt8,  the  game  taplng  meth®d*  and  the  Game  pro-
cedure.  there  is  probably  ir®r.y little  effect  from atrapplng
of  the  anlcles  ag  polated  to motor  pepformanco.
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In  an  effort  ta  mates  an  add.1tl®m&l  etheets,   Sfro  writer,
w®Fifelns  with  paw  sc®reg*   dB*©rm±m®d  the  means  ®f  the  raw
sG®pes  ®n  ths  W©&p  M®to#  fibilltgr  gg8t  bsfGrB  gtr&pping  &nd
then  after  st#applng.     A18©  ±n  ®aeh  c&£e  *h®  atana&`ifd  gpr.®p
®f  Eke  m©&n  was  dsSerfumed.     fipplylmg  the  te€hn±queB  ®f  the
null  h:yp®*heg±s,   She  formula  f®F  s*andar&  er#®p  ®f  *fae  dff-
fep©nce  b®tureen  "©&n3  ¢r  ?ela€sd  gr8uHs  was  ELs©d.     Thei  level
©f  t!®nf±den®e  wag  f®unfi  €®  be   66  p®#  ¢®n£.     ®m  the  basis  o#
this  flgtine,  wfalch  ±ntlleab©d  bha\S  a  Ea±npll"g  error  ®f  %eepo
w®tild  be  found  ln  66 pep  cem€  of  slmil&#  tiampl®s*   the  hFp®th-
esfs  RTs±s   ac¢eptsd.     A¢¢®ptftme®  ®f  trh®  tryp®theglB   lffi&i¢&C®d
that  *ke  frru©  diff®F©n®©  fa©twe®n  m®&ns  was   gap®*   &n&  1t  eras
unlikely  tfro&t  strappiltg  w®nld  th&vS  th"y  ©ffB®S  "p#n  "®S®p  p®#-
f®rmanc®.
The  raw  BS®pes   ®n  Sh®   S&rg®"t  tihaaltr   cia:xp  ¥©§E  ftyear©
tp®aS©d  with  the   sarm€  mSth®d  ag  eras   u&Sti  fop  €EL6  iife&p  FT®tsSp
Ab±11by  ¥est.     The  level  of  ¢®ffl££a®ne©  was  73.86  par  e©nt.
Again  th®  hrm®thSsiB  was  &e¢epted.     IS  w&§ngfiln  tanl&treiy
bha&t  adhesive  gtpapping  hafl  a"y  nStl¢e&bl$  6ff®et  tlp®m  the
mot®p  pa#f®rm&n¢a  ®f  Sh®  1ndlvlduala  Ses€e&|
T®  make  gt±1l  an®thep  €hects*   the  paw'  B¢®#e8  Qn  ¢fa©
ur®ap  RT®t®p  Afe&l±tgr  and  SaFgBnt  8haltr  dump  t®stiB  ware  Gon-
verted  €Q  P-@€ar©s.,    "e  b©f®z.®  strapping  9-g€®pes  erezt©
combined.     Am  &v®page  ¥-s®®p€  f®?  each  lndlvldual,  both  b®-
fop8  stra#pimg  and  afbep  stp&pplmg,  was  ®tSt&1aed.     ife#t®
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€he  game  pr.®cgdup©  &s  that  appl±©d  to  the  Fa`w  sc®pes  was
ELg©&.     The  level  ®f  coaffilfidsnGe  Gn  the  ¥-saopg  ¢®mt}1nati8n
s#®pSs  wag  foufid  ttg  foe  88.$6  per  Gent.     "is  ELgpothea±8  w&a5
aecfpt®d  fSF  tide  Srme  r©&s©as  as  the  othep  tore  hyp®i;hoses.
IS  ¢&n  be  noted  ln  e&Gh  of  tfae  atBave  pp¢c±edtffies.  six
in  alLS   that  thegre  was  a  lc*H  ®®rrielablSm  ±n  tfae  fipBS  three
and  a high  1®ry81  ®f  S®nfid®nse  ln  the  last  thr®t2.    this  in-
d±ftat©g  th&S*  using  the  Bsme  tgp8  oP  Stpapplng*  the  ses"@
€agts*   and  the  B&gna  ppcSee&ur©*   aLdh©siv©  &rfele  sSr&pplng  will
h&ry$  1£ttl©  efr®®€  upon  moti®p  pgpfCirman¢©.
1I.      8SREGEU8IOWS
B&s!®d  ®n  the  r®snlts  Obtained  f#®m  ¢he  Be®p©®  of  tth8
gubjScfes  lt5€d  in  Strlg  studgr  find  a  #©J1®w  Of  She  "a€©pial8
&v&iiabl©*   the  fallourlng  Sorml"siting  wt§gre  r¢rmELlftt©&i
1,
2,
RIueh  m©p@   pesear€h  18  H®ed©d  ±H  She   azp®&  Qf  fad-
theslire  §trapplng  and  1€s  €ff©€t  xp®n es#®p  pep-
fo#maiteS,
Th©grS  ig  na  lndlcati®m,   bas©a  on  *hs  p©Snl*#  ®fo-
Salned  ±n  this  study*   fa`ftat  the  &dheglir©  &ntrle
sbpapplng  ursed*  the  gibnsy  find half-f±gnzte  eight
eombinstlon.  will  have  arty  &pppGGiabl6  SffeeS  ttp-
®n "®t8p  perform&n¢e.     If  there  ls  ar%F  p®s±tlire
op  neg&tlire  indlca*±eni  lt  fs  pz*cfofably  due  t®
hac
sREpl±ng  ®pH®H  ®r  pfysfa$1®giS&i  fas€Spg.
3.    This  EBtudy  will  be  af  little  s£&nifl®&nEe  unl®s#
fur9thSr  rese&z*¢h  and  e#peri"ntat±Sm  are  Sarpled
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